Date Posted: August 28, 2018

Time Posted: 3:00 p.m.

TO: ZONING APPEALS BOARD MEMBERS AND ALL INTERESTED PARTIES

DATE: September 4, 2018

TIME: 6:00 P.M.

PLACE: BRIDGEPORT CITY HALL
515 WEST MAIN STREET
BRIDGEPORT, WV 26330

PURPOSE: ZONING APPEALS BOARD PUBLIC HEARING

AGENDA

1. Approval of the August 6, 2018 minutes.
2. PUBLIC HEARING: Consider the request of Septembre P. Wilt, 139 Conference Center Way Suite 121, for a zoning variance to modify the City of Bridgeport’s limited video lottery ordinance [13.15.05 b-2 business district (a) principal permitted uses section {16}] for the specific requirement of 1000 feet from a “public building.”